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they madie every possible effort to mark their
appreCiation of their 01(1 conhlanion. An cia-.
borate silvcr tea s2rvice n'as tht gift ciiosen, ami
the presentation wvas made by Mr. Albert J.
WVright, one of the proprietors of the establish-
m2nt, with the folloving addlress: a

xe. OOyn!-wlc arN iq a cotaderable slice
front the lifetiinte of mani, and for a pcrio'J of ablou.tttwclvc,.
yc tnt- yoti have hecsi iintified whth the 1,I)ttic.ï of tbis
oiliec aï a workinan nt the Caï asïasistant ftbr:tsn.-n,
anzi as% ,anaging foreinan of tii dcpa.rtînt, earning
your advanccrnent by yotir inirit% alone, and purturming
yotir duties in a manttcr buth snti4àctory oe yotir cm.
ploycrsçatxdhonorable go yoitrsd:f. Vois haiveiiow signii-
fied yur intenition ta leave ti.çfor other doîtes, and 1 need
not dwell upon the sone ac f lo.%s which we fcel tapon the
retircanent of un.- wha has been wî:h tiN thraîa;h tnany
changmt, by fire, b>' de.itb, andJ hy o. of bus-iness-
through statuaois, of advcrity andti tre-, oif proitperity-
tanti now it inttst corne to cacb of the older men wbo
have been here tbrough ali utfit, with a feling of sadness
-yce., andi or griel-thait the gool tîlt tirnas- have gone
wih the gooti olti men who foantIzd and su-stuiaîed the
Stat Perin:ing Office of WVright & Flotter. q

1 have bectn rcqtes-tcd to rcpresent thoçe wlio on tii
occasçion dcsre go express their appreciation of you in a
suîitantial matnar by preicenting yeti-in iheir bohaif-
an 1 1 do it, î1-n, s a rersaainof tht old fltta-
wjtbi thiçtSol szarvice. IPleast accept it with aur hett
w!sbes; fur your conti nu! 3 prospcrity ani î~ct i s life.

Mr-. O'Danneli exixibit.-d much feeling at this
ev.dence of the higl esteeni in whichi he is held
by his 01(1 enxployers anti associates, and re-
spond.eci in a fitting manner. Mie service is of
soid silver, clegantiy chased, of a superb pat-
tern, andi reflects great cre<lit on the taste of the
gentlemen wvho selected it. It is composedl of
nine pieces, each of whichi bears Mr-. O'D.'s
monograni, wlîile on the age piece-a beau-
tiful coffle urn--he faliovine, inscription is en-
graved

* I>resented tos
* J. H. O'DONNELL,

hy the
* IROIIUEORSAND)EM'.O

of the
* O/si Sstat Pi ntist.- OXkie.

* 1ec. 8, 1877.

Altogether the aflrtir., vas a nxost pleasant sur-
prise, ani tvill be associated hy the recipient
and participants with happy recoliections of
"1Auld Lang Syne."

Back numbers of the MiseeLs.vy cannot he
supplied in future. Nos. II. and III. have rua
out.

MISCELLANY.

Boston Franklin Typographical Society.

'Ill 54th annuai meeting of the Iloston
Frankin Typographicai Society %vas held ixii

Vasniîan liall, on Saturday evenîng, Sili inst.,
the president, Wni. J. Quinn, in the chair. A
large number of mcmbers were in attendance,
andti ei meeting %vas ont of the most harmoni.
ous in the aimais of tue society. A volumne of
IlThoreau--is I.ife and Aims," wsas pi-esentetl
to the society by Aibon Il. liailey. Thlis is the
fit-st publication print2d entirety iih Illogo.
types," anti, froin that fact, is considereti valuta.
bit as a souvenir, aside froni its intrinsic wortlt.
A donationw~as also received froi Curtis Guiid,
Esq., consistîng of a copy of bis tvork, etititlcd
"Home Again."

Hlugh O'I8tii, Esq., treasurer, presencul his
rcport, whîch showved that the affairs of the so.
ciety are in a satisfactory condition. Th: tie.
tails are as follows: Cash on hand, Jin. i,
1877, $64.13; monthiy collections, $ 1,1-3.98;
withdrawn fi-oni savings banks, $400 ; donation
from Il. C. %Vhitconrtb, $25; forfeitttres, $tg;
total receipts, $1,642.11. Paid for heneiît.,
$ 1,255 ; rent, insurance and other expenes,
$346.76 ; cash on haad, $4o.-5 ; cash on iî.nd
and invested, $77 1. io. The large anîounî of
benefits paid to sîck menibers was conentid
on in the report, as a featurew~hich, ivhiie a
source of pride and satisfaction to the memhers
of the society, bas had the eflfect of reducing the
cash on hand fi-om that reported last year. Ii-
report also added : "14It is gratifying to know1

that those of oui- nembers who are entitied ta
our aid are nuw made comfortable froni a fund
to tvhich they have largely contributed."

The secretary, Henry R. Danfortit, Esq., pre
sented bis report, fi-om %vhicb it appears titat the
socîety has lost tvo bonorary nienîers, and
gained 36 active membersduring the year. The
memhersbip at pressent is as foliows: lionorary
members, 33 ; frete miembers, 9 ; active ment-
bei-s, 266; total memberships, 308. Mie loss
by death of the following namned memibers was
appropriateiy ntentioned in the report: James
B. I)owv, Albert J. WVright and Geo. P. Moi-ton.

The lihrary committee prescnted its anua
report as foliows: The total amount at the dis-
posai of the committet at the heginning of tht
year, $i32.oî ; unexpended balance at date,
$12,46. During the year 2, 134 volumes have
heen taken fi-on the iibrary, being an average
of 2oo for eacb meeting at which the iibrary wuS
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